
Country Copyright organisation Rate Subject Payer

Germany GEZ (Gebühreneinzugs 

zentrale)

24,20 EUR per year TV and radio Guest room

Slovenia SAZAS 76 EUR per year

ZAMP 1,46EUR/1,46EUR/3,38EUR per 

month

Radio/TV/Radio+TV+C

D/DVD

Tourism 

business with no 

overnight 

facilities

ZAMP 2,09EUR/2,09EUR/4,59EUR per 

month

Radio/TV/Radio+TV+C

D/DVD

Tourism 

business with 

overnight 

facilities

IPF Institute 0,12EUR per month TV,radio,CD/DVD Guest room

2,50EUR per month TV,radio,CD/DVD Public areas

Hungary Bureau for the protection of 

author's rights

30/40EUR per year Music replay Rural tourism 

accommodation

Norway TONO 70EUR per month TV,radio,CD/DVD Guest room in a 

small hotel (up 

to 50 bed 

places)

~14,5EUR per month TV,radio,CD/DVD Public premises 

in a small hotel 

(up to 50 bed 

places)

Portugal

Latvia AKKA/LAA  (Copyright and 

Communication Consulting 

Agency)

2,27EUR per year TV,radio,CD/DVD Guest room

64-505EUR per year TV,radio,CD/DVD Public areas 

depending on 

space

LaIPA (Latvian Authors 

Association)

7-16EUR per moth Music reply Guest room in a 

small hotel (up 

to 50 bed 

places)

Small rural tourism accommodations (like B&B) with just few rooms, and also self-

catering cottages usually do not pay copyright fee. It is covered via the TV tax 

(for broadcasting, 300 EUR per year) + most of facilities also need satellite 

services.

Exemptions/preferences

Seasonal accommodation businesses are subject to the "Hotel Privilege": hotels 

with up to 50 bed places pay full rate for 1 room and 50% for all other rooms; 

hotels with more than 50 rooms pay full rate for 1 room and 75% for all other 

rooms. Accommodation businessess which are closed at least 3 months a year.

Slovenian rural tourism association has negotiated reduced rates with all 3 

copyright organisations based on low average yearly occupancy rates of rural 

tourism accommodations and attraction objects.

Hungarian rural and agritourism federation has agreed with the Bureau regarding 

privileges for rural tourism accommodations. In general, the rates are high but 

there are considerable reductions for rural tourism accommodations. 

Copyright and creative work protection payments are applied to hotels only but not to rural tourism establishments which are usually small 

businesses. Some rural tourism facilities are used also privately by owner family. Fees do not apply to such establishments. 

Rates in full amount are set for the regional centres + Sigulda and Jūrmala 

towns. Other locations have 10% reduction.



52-132 EUR per year Music replay Public areas 

depending on 

space (up to 200 

sq.m.)

Belgium SABAM 10,93 EUR/room per year TV,radio,CD/DVD Guestroom

407,77/year <100m² for 

breakfastroom/commonroom

only radio, CD Guestroom

509,71/year <100m² for 

breakfastroom/commonroom

TV (and radio, CD 

DVD)

Guestroom

11,58 EUR/gite per year TV,radio,CD/DVD Gite

Billijke Vergoeding 159,55 EUR per year <100m² TV,radio,CD/DVD Guestrooms with 

common rooms 

(public areas)

France SACEM/SPRE

SPRE= 90€HT/year + 19,6% VAT

TV, radio, CD & DVD in 

guest house or rooms

guest room

SACEM / B&B= 80€ HT/ year-> 3 

rooms; 120€ HT /year for 4 or 5 

rooms (+ 19,6%VAT)

TV, radio, CD & DVD in 

guest house or rooms

guest room

SACEM /self catering cottage = 

120€ HT/year (+19,6% VAT)

TV, radio, CD & DVD in 

guest house or rooms

guest room

Estonia EFÜ (author rights)

Guest houses, homes, cottages, 

16-36€/year dep capacity

TV, radio, CD & DVD in 

guest house or rooms

EAU (author rights)

12€/room p.y. or  160€/year in 

common areas

TV, radio, CD & DVD in 

guest house or rooms

UK PRS (performing rights soc) 135€/year + VAT  (only if  5+ 

rooms) radio, TV general

PPL 62€/year + VAT radio, TV general

Spain SGAE  (author rights) 85€/year for rural homes, 

88€/year for rural hotels / 

guesthouses / apt.  <100 beds

covers reproduction of 

any kind of music and 

video

per 

establishment

Austria

AKM (Autoren Komponisten 

Musikverleger)

€ 0,95 per room/month

if Pay-TV available: additional 

€ 1,07 per room/month TV and radio provider

GIS (Gebühren Info Service) € 24,48 p. month for private 

accomm. with max. 10 guest 

beds

appartements not included (addit. 

licence necessary)

TV and radio licence provider

Italy SIAE (1st copyright-authors) up to 30 / more than 30 table-

seats or beds (+ VAT) p/year:

audio player    111/133€

TV set   152/189€

Video player   455/455€

sound, TV, video Common areas 

+ per guestroom 

with decreasing 

rate

SCF (2nd copyright-audio and 

video producers

up to 30 beds:   63,60€+VAT

up to 60 beds:   75,10€+VAT

all type of reproductions 

items

flat rate per 

establishment

SIAE example:   TV in restaurant (35 seats) and in 5 bedrooms

* restaurant   189€

* first bedroom   152€

* 2nd to 5th bedroom each 10% of 152 =  4x15,20 = 60,80€

= total   401,80€  (all +VAT)

Both  (SIAE and SCF):   reductions if activity is only seasonal;  15% discount for 

affiliated associations

fee for being allowed to play music/TV in accommodation

Both (EFÜ + EAU) must be paid, rates for EFÜ are negotiated for members

fee for TV and radio licence (for having TV in accommodation)

seasonal licence possible (min. 4 months per annum)

indicated fee is for province of Salzburg (9 different fees in 9 prov, but not much 

difference)

Both have to be paid.

No information on rural self-catering homes which are not run as a business.  

Common area, 

or guest room

Rates in full amount are set for the regional centres + Sigulda and Jūrmala 

towns. Other locations have 10% reduction.

Minimum supply = 47,35 EUR

For B&B's/hotels with common room(s) (public area) extra payment (equated 

with restaurant/cafés, …

For B&B's/hotels with common room(s) (public area) extra payment (equated 

with restaurant/cafés, …

Minimum supply = 47,35 EUR


